
THK KISS AT THE DOOR.

When I took my leave last night,
Nellie she eonld do no more

Softly bronbt a candle-lig- ht

Just to show me to the door.

' How n was I cannot tell.
When I felt ber baud in mine.

Something said, "W hy not ae veil
Frees her pretty hps to thine ?"

Then I clasped one hand ijnite tiht
T'other held the light, yon know-- So

that Nellie, helpless quite.
Felt she couldn't cay me "No."

But aha gave a little acre am.
That did ne'er the bliss deny ;

And too brief the happy dieam
In went she, and out weut L

Polnon and Antidotes.

It nut tinfrpqiintly haiiiM-ii- that
serious anJ distressing result are occa-
sioned y the aceiilentnl employment of
poisons; and it occurred to us that we
might do a service to some of our readers
by presenting to them a brief and com-
pendious list of the more common poi-

sons and the remedies for them most
likely to be close at hund.

Acids These cause great beat and
sensation of burning pain from the
mouth down to the stomach. Kemedies

Magnesia, soda, pearl-as- h or soap,
dissolved in water; then use stomach
pump or emetics.

Alkalies IJest remedy is vinegar.
Ammonia Kemedy Lemon juice or

vinegar; attcrwards, milk and water or
flaxseed tea.

Alcohol First cleanse out the stom-
ach by an emetic; then dash cold water
on the head, and give ammonia (spirits
hartshorn.)

Asenic Kennedies In the first place
evacuate the stomach ; then give the
white of egg lime-wate- r, or chalk and
water, charcoal and the preparations of
iron, particularly hydrate.

Iead White lead and sugar of lead.
Remedies Some cathartic, such as
ca-ter- and Epsom salts especially.

Charcoal In poison by carbonic gas,
remove the patient to the open air,
dash cold water on the lice-- and body,
and stimulate the nostrils and lungs by
hart-hor- n, at the same time rubbing
the chest brisk! v.

Corrosive sublimate Give white of
eggs freshly mixed with water, or give
wheat flour and water or soap and wa-

ter freely.
Creosote White of eggs and the eme-

tics.
llclladonua or uight henbane Give

emetics, and then plenty of vinegar
ami water or lemonade.

Mushrooms, when poisonous Give
emetics, and then plenty of vinegar and
water, with a dose of ether,, if handy.

Xitrate of Silver (lunar caustic-- ) Give
a strong solution of common salt, and
then emetics.

Opium First give a strong emetic of
mustard and water; then strong coll ee
and acid drinks; dash cold water on the
head.

Same as opium.
N'ux Vomica First emetics; then

brandy.
Oxalic Acid Frequently mistakeit

for Epsom salts. Kemedies Chalk,
magnesia, or soap and water freely;
then emetics.

N itrate of Potash Give emetics ; then
copious draughts of flaxseed tea, milk
and water, and other soothing drinks.

I'russic Acid When there is time,
administer chloriue in theshaieof soda
or lime. Hot brandy and water, harts-
horn and turpentine, are also useful.

Miake Bites, etc. Apply immediately
hartshorn, and take it internally; also
give sweet oil and stimulants freely;
apply a ligature right above the part
biiteu, ami then apply a cupping glass.

Tartar Emetic Give large doses of
tea made of galls, Peruvian bark or
white oak bark.

Tobacco First an emetic; than as-

tringent tea: then stimulants.
Verdigris Plenty of white of egg

and water.

In all languages there exist .sounds
vowel and consonant represented by
the letters of thealphabot. This, in the
opinion of some linguists, is an evidence
of a common origin, while naturalists
hold it to be the inevitable cflW-- t of the
functions of an organ whose conforma-
tion scarcely dillers in any perceptible
degree between one race aud another.
Nevertheless languages differ very much
in the numlter of their intonations. If,
in this respect, the languages of un-

civilized nations stand lowest, it does
not necessarily follow that the languages
of the most highly-civilize- d peoples
must hold the highest rank. The Hin-
dustani is distinguished by an unparal-
leled abundance of consonants; the
Semitic languages surpass the Greek
and Latin, as also the languages of
modern Europe; thedialectsot Polyne-
sia afford instances of the greatest
loverty of consonant sounds. Ot the
lluronsand Mohawks of North Amer-
ica, who habitually kept the mouth
open, it is asserted that they knew
nothing of theuseofthe labials articu-
lations so natural to us that we might
be disposed to regard them as instinc
tive, sundry nations eschew the use
of hissing and trilling sounds; others
have no gutturals. Some years ago,
preferences for harshness or for soil-
ness of language seemed to us to show
that neither the vocal organs nor the
auditory perceptions are absolutely
identical in all races of mankind; this
Is now rendered more probable by mul-
tiplied observations and exeriinents.
We know how great is the difficulty of
rendering certain sounds in a foreign
language, and hence it is that words
change in migrating from place to
place. The Chinese invariably substi-
tute the soft for the hard trill, and this
substitution is common among other
nations. The Polynesians put gutturals
in the place of dentals, and the mis-
sionaries who are educating the youth
of the Hawaiian Islands have had to
abandon sounds that the people are un-

able to pronounce. It is almost as diff-
icult rightly to hear as it is correctly to
imitate articulations foreign to one's
own tongue; travelers hardly ever
agree in their representations of names
that they have heard pronounced by
natives. Are differences of voice aud
of auditory perception the result to a
small extent of organization, but to a
greater extent of early education f One
is tempted to believe that such is the
case. But experiment and observation,
hitherto very limited, have not yet
thrown upon this subject the light of
cieuti tic truth. Popular Science Monthly.

Tbe Climate ol Koine.

There is a subtle influence in this pe-

culiar climate of Koine which, in act-
ive life, is favorable to the perform-
ance of swift acts, line projects, any-
thing that can be speedily carried out;
but it lacks a certain supporting
strength when a crisis arrives, sudden
trials, accidents and the untoward
events of business. At such supreme
moments men sink instead of rising
equal to the occasion, as they do in
colder Northern climates. The influ-
ence of the Koman climate is delight-
ful, however, in its erl'oct on the stu-
dent. It gives long breaths to mental
application ; it is favorable to clear
and quiet thinking, and patient, end-
less, untiring study. It is esiecially
suited to the old ecclesiastical life of
Rome, which had for its first rules ;
early to bed ; long sleeps, quiet and
undisturbed; leisurely rising, an hour
or two after the sun had purified the
air; frugal wholesome meals, taken
at reasonable hours ; and an utter ce

of vexations. The shibboleth
of good breeding in that old Vatican
society was the avoidance in conver-
sation of all disagreeable subjects, no
matter bow prominent they might he.
"Carissimn mm' 1 heard an old Prin-
cess say, "we never mention the names
of diseases, and we never talk of trou-
ble of illness in our salons. Letter
from An ne Brewster.

Not every one who has the gift of
speech understands the value of silence.

ABKICTLTTRAL.

To Learx a Horse's Auk. The Jour-
nal of the, Farm tells how to know the
age of a horse as follows: The colt is
born with twelve grinders; when four
front teeth have made their appear-
ance the colt is twelve days old, am
when the next four come forth, it is
four weeks old. When the corner teeth
appear the colt Is eight months old ;

when the latter have attained to the
height of the front teeth it Is one year
oldl The colt has the
kernel (the substance in the middle of
the tooth's crown) ground out in all
the front teeth, lu the third year the
middle front teeth are being shifted,
aHd when three years old these are
substituted by the horse teeth. The
next four teeth are shifted in the fourth
year, and the corner teeth in the fifth.
At six years the kernel is worn out of
the lower middle front teeth, and the
bridle teeth have now attained to their
full growth. At seven years a hook
has been formed in the corner teeth of
the upper jaw, the kernel of the teeth
next at the middle is worn out, and the
bridle teeth begin to wear off. At eight
vears, the kernel U worn out of the
lower lront teeth.and begins to decrease
in the middle upper front. In the
ninth year, the kernel has wholly dis-

appeared from the upper middle front
teeth ; the hook on the corner has In-

creased in size, and the bridle teeth
lose their points. In the tenth year,
the kernel is worn out of the teeth next
to the middle front of the upper jaw.
and in the eleventh year the kernel has
entirely vanished from the corner teeth
of the same jaw. At twelve years old,
the crown of all the front teeth in the
lower jaw have become triangular, ami
the bridle teeth are much worn down.
As the horse advances in age, the gums
shrink away from the teeth, w hich con-

sequently, receive a long narrow ap-

pearance, and their kernels have be-

come metamorphosed in a darkish point,
grar hairs Increase In the forehead and
over the eyes, and the chin assumes the
form of an angle.

Xf.w Competition with IUirvmkx.
According to the the New York Tribune
a new source of supply for the Xew
York butter market has been opened,
which cannot fail to convey an em-

phatic lesson to American dairymen.
That paper gays that 4,butter is actually
brought from France and sold by the
New York dealers. And this is thus
because there is an actual scarcity in
the market of good butter put up in an
attractive shaie lor small customers.
When we know that one dairyman gets
$1.15 a pound for his products, another
$1, and another 73 cents the year round
at his dairy door, it Is easily seen that
it will pay to bring butter across the
ocean Irom France, if it is only good
and shapely enough to suit the fastid-
ious purchasers who will have some-
thing nice, whatever it may cost. All
this butter is made from choice cows,
choicely fed on clean sweet food. The
milking Is done in the cleanest manner.
The milk is handled as though it were
nectar, the cream is churned with clock
and thermometer, the butter is worked
with skill, and made up In shapely
cakes, which do not require to be cut
when brocght to the table. Compare
then, this cake hard, golden yellow,
sweet, fragrant, and tempting to all
the senses with an unsightly chunk,
which is out of a greasy keg and smells
of old sge and rancidity, aud is made
from ill-ke- pt cream from cows filthily
lodged and carelessly milked, and is
churned anyhow, and the difference is
amply accounted for.

The clover of a single sere has been
found to leave nitrogen enough for one
hundred and sixteen bushels of wheat,
phosphoric" acid enough for one hun-

dred and fourteen bushels, and potash
enough for seventy-eig- ht bushels.
Moreover, it is found that most ot this
valuable material is left in the best pos-
sible condition for use. Whether the
nitrogen of the clover conies wholly or
partly from the soil or air, it Is cer-
tainly taken from a condition in which
It is of little use to most crops, and la
converted into an available one. So
that, practically, the clover is a creator
of nitrogen in the soil, as it is also an
ellicient purveyor of iiotasli and phos
phoric acid.

AfiJetnu'i Journal, speaking of the
fitness of the work of planting trees
during the centennial year says: Could
we devise a better way for signally
commemorating this epoch in our
national liter Each tree thus planted
would be a monument of our rever
ence to the past, and a blessing for the
future: and by this generous fore
thought the next centennial would be
celebrated in a land of orchards, wooded
hills, green lanes, in groves that would
be lit temples for the Dryads, and in
towns hid among arching boughs and
crowned with sylvan beautr.

Let autumn witness a renewed in
terest and energy in planting trees.

The Most Profitable Stock to
Raise. The Journal ol the Koyal Az
rieultural Society of England gives the
results of hioniries nut to seven tv-ri-

J farmers as to the relative profits of rais
ing horses, cattle and sheep, the

of testimony is that raising
horses, except tor tarm use, does not
pay, and that farm horses can he raised
cheaper than purchased. That when
grass land is adapted to it cattle raising
is adrisable, feeding high so as to turn
them off for beef at two years old or a
little more. That sheep are the easiest
turned ot any stock, more easily man
aged, and with far less labor.

A housekeeper thus gives what is,
in her opinion, one practicable and de
licious mode of escape from the evils of
an enormous tieach crop: lake the
thoroughly riie, mellow fruit, scald
and remove the skins; place the halves
on an earthen or suitable metal sur
face: sprinkle over them a little good
sugar, and dry rapidly by a high beat;
or they may be scalded in syrup,
skimmed out and dried. Then pack in
close vessels, and they will keep foi
years in any climate, provided you
keep your lingers oil' them, for they are
really delicious, and are less cloying
than common raisins.

What Crops Leave i.n the Soil. Dr,
Weiske made in Germany with several
other savants, experiments that show
that the stubble and roots left in the
earth by crops that have been harvested
add to the soil more nutritive value
than is commonly supposed. The-- e ex-
periments fully explain the great value
of clover as a preparatory crop for
wheat, and all oilier crops that are not
manured with nitrogen, potash and
phosphates.

Wnrjt corn arrives at full roasting
ear state it can be most piotitably fed
by being cut and fed stalk and ear to-

gether, since at no period is there more
sugar which is necessary in fattening

to be found in the plant. And then
hogB eat every part with an appetite
that shows their appreciation ot the
dainty food provided for them.

Evert load of corn, wheat, hay or
other product removed from the farm,
takes from the soil and crops, and un-
less their equivalent is returned to the
land in the form of manure, the amount
of each succeeding crop will be dimin-
ished, nntil the land will no longer
yield a remunerating return for the
labor of cultivation.

There is nothing more efficacious we
know of as a general fruit tree wash
than white-o- il soap, taking about one
pound to four gallons of water, and ap-
plying with a hand scrubbing brush.
But all fruit trees containing loose
bark should have it ecraited off before
applying the wash. Germantovm Tele-
graph.

A writer in the Countrg Gentleman
says mat tne urown juegnorn nens are
surpassed by no other breed for layers,
which is a fact. Titer also mature verv
early.

Change t Iron and Steel. For a
long time it has been well known to
wire-drawe- rs that, after cleaning iron
wire with snlphnric acid the metal be-
comes brittle. Further, if a piece of
iron wire, cleansed with snlphnric acid,
be bent rapidly to and fro till it is bro-
ken, and the fracture be then mois-
tened with the tongue, bubbles of gas
arise from it, causing it to froth. If,
then, this same wire le left in a warm
room for some days, it will be found,
by such simple treatment, to have re-

gained the toughness which originally
characterized it. and not to froth when
broken and the fracture moistened.

Experiments made in this direction,
recently, have shown that hydro-chlori- c,

acetic, and other acids which give
off hydrogen by their action on iron,
produce the same effect as the above,
making it probable that hydtogen is
the cause of the change a view which
is continued by collecting the gas given
oft of the surface of the iron and burn-
ing it, when the characteristic flame of
hydrogen is seen.

Putting the facts together, it seems
probable that a portion of the hydro-
gen generated by the action of the acid
la occluded, and sobseqently given off

this taking place either rapidly, as
when the iron is heated by the effort of
breaking it, or more slowly, in the
cold.

Xew Comifensatiiig Pendulum. Vro-fesss- or

J. Lawrence Smith has recently
iuvented a new compensating pendu-
lum, in which he avails himself of the
Vreat expansibility of ebonite, which,
between i deg. and IIS deg Fall., ap
proaches that of mercury. 1 he pen-
dulum rod is of steel, with an adjust-
ing screw at the lower end ; and a
round rod of vulcanite, with a hole in
the centre, is passed on to the steel
rod, fitting it loosely and being held in
place by the adjusting screw. The
bob of the jiendulum consists of a
heavy piece of brass, with a hole
through the center large enoneli to ad-
mit the vulcanite, over which it pas-
ses, and, hy a properly arranged stop,
rests on the end of the vulcanite fur-
thest from the lower end of the pen-
dulum, so that any expansion of the
vulcanite elevates the brass bob, thus
compensating for the downward ex-

pansion of the steel rod and brass bob.
Professor Smith says that four month's
use of this pendulum on an astronomi-
cal clock has given very satisfactory
results. It can te adapted, at a cost
of 'M cents, to the ordinary mantle-piec- e

clock, the pendulum of which
usually beats in half seconds.

Hotc to straighten Shifts. J. J. Hill
savs : "The following is a gixnl way
to straighten shafts that have been
sprung by heat or otherwise. Lay the
shaft on liearings at each end, with
the arched side up, alxtnt 1 foot from
the ground ; then build a tire (wood
will answer) under the part or parts to
be straightened. When hot. chill the
top side, which is to be straightened,
with water, which can be best done
with a swab ; continue the heating and
chilling till the work is complete. Al-

low the heat to come back to the top
side between each chilling, to quicken
the process, and to ascertain when com-
plete. After the shaft is hot, a very
little fire will be required to continue
the heat. I think that any kind or
size of metal shafting can be straight-
ened by this process. I made the ex-
periment on a wrought iron shaft 5 in
ches in diameter and 12 feet long, that
was sprung 3 inches by being burnt id
a mill. It was only two hours from the
time I built the fire under it till it was
perfectly straight.

Colors for Confectioner and Food.
I he police of Pans have uirectea that
the following substances be employed
for coloring articles of food or confec-tioner- v;

Blue: Indigo and its deriva-
tives, l'rnssian blue. Red : Cochineal,
carmine, Brazil wood lake, orchil. Yel-
low: Saffron, Avignon yellow berry,
quercitron, fustic, turmeric. Green ;

Mixture of Prussian blue and logwood
(Campeacby wood). Violet: Mixture
of carmine and l'russian blue.

The use of the following pigments is
prohibited : xide of copper, blue cop-
per salts, red lead. Vermillion, chrome
yellow, gamboge, white lead, Schwein-fu- rt

aud Scheele's green (Paris green).
For coloring drinks they recommend

C'uracoa logwood ; for absinthe, solu-
ble indigo blue with saff ron ; for blue
liquids, soluble indigo blue, Prussian
blue, and ultramarine.

We notice that, singularly ennngh,
aniline colors are omitted from the list
of prohibited colors.

The question as to whether there is
any snch thing as spontaneous com-
bustion of the living human body is
decided by M. Chassagniol of Brest,
after a thorough examination of all the
conflicting accounts on record, abso
lutely in the negative. Many authors
have athnned that the Ixxly on tnese
oceasionsof alleged combust ion, burned
with a blue flame, and diffused an

odor, but these character
istics are met with in many kinds of
combustions; instances have also been
sought for by M. Chassngniol among
alcoholic drinkers, especially among
women, but without success. The idea
has been that the alcohol in drinkers
takes tire. It is a fact however, that
dead bodies, or portions of dead bodies.
burn but verv slowly, even after hav
ing been steeped in alcohol for some
days.

Burns and Scalds. The recent fear
ful explosion on board the British iron
clad Ihunderer has called out the pub
lication ot many wipes and reme
dies. Among them allthe following,
contributed by an old and experienced
physician, has the merit of conveni-
ence and readiuess. The remedy is
simply this: The common whiting of
commerce (found in nearly every kit
then), reduced by cold water to the
consistence of thick cream, is to be
spread on a light linen rag, and the
whole burnt surface instantly covered.
and thus excluded from the action of
the air. The ease it affords is instan
ta neons, and it only requires to be kept
moist by subsequent occasional sprink
lings ot cold water

rurifuinij Water irith Alum. Alum
will only purify water from organic
impurities, wtiicli it win precipitate in
the same manuer as it precipitates dis
solved coloring matter in the manufac-
ture of lakes from dry woods, etc. One
teaspoonful of pulverized alum in four
gallons of water is sufficient. If the
water contains such an anion nt of mi
purities that this quantity will not pa
rify it, it is unlit for drinking purpo
scs. In the artificial manufacture of
ire from Mississippi river water, at
.New Orleans, this method is emnloved
to purify the water before freezing it.

How trhile Sir Buttons are made.
Some varieties of these buttons are
made as follows: Finely powdered
steatite is saturated with soluble ghuts,
dried and repulverizaxl, and the pow-
der thus obtained is pressed into molds
by suitable machinery. They are then
baked or tired in ovens, again dipped
in a solution of soluble glass, and sub
jected a second time to the tiring pro
cess. hen cold, they are polished by
uewjr piaccu in a roiaiiug casK wun
water, dried, and again polished by

in a similar cask with soapstone
powder.

The Spirophorus. The above is the
name of a new device proposed by Mr.
Woillez for restoring partially suffoca
ted people. The patient is enclosed in
a metal cylinder, so that only bis head
protrudes ; connected with the cylinder
is a large bellows holding five or six
gallons of air. When this is operated,
the air is alternately drawn out and
forced into the cylinder, thug causing
artificial respiration in the patient.
The movement of the chest of the lat-
ter can be seen through a pane of glass
in the cylinder.

A gentleman has named two cana
ries "Wheeler" and ' Wilson." Ills
reason for this appellation is that
neither of them are "Singers."

Do not be content in doing what
others have done ; surpass it.

DOMESTIC.

To Can Sweet Corn. Very many fail
in their attempts to can green corn for
winter use. The following is one of
the best methods, which we take from
the American Grocer, and we advise all
who wish to can-co- rn to preserve direc
tions:

The corn should he picked when just
milk ripe. After husking, the kernels
are cut from the cob with a gauged
knife and the cob scraped to get all the
juices. Next It is placed In tin cans
without admixture (though sometimes
a little sugar is added to poor corn) and
sealed up airtight. Then comes the
"processing" or boiling, viz :. subject
ing the can and contents to the heat of
boiling water Irom one to tnree nourt,
according to the size of the can. This
can only be determined by experiment.
Next they are taken from the boiling
water and a small hole punched In the
top of a can, to allow the escape of the
gases, and instantly resealed, after
which the can is replaced in the hot
bath and allowed to remain as long or
longer than at first.

Washing Fluid. For four gallons
take four pounds of sal soda, four ounces
of bo'ax and two and a half pounds of
lime. Dissolve the borax and soda
together, add water to the lime, boil it,
adding water sufficient to fill the jug,
let it settle, then- - add the other ingre-
dients. To wash, heat a boiler two-thir- ds

full of water; make a good suds;
add a teacup of the fluid, when boiling
hot put in your clothes, naving pre
viously wrung them through water
cold or warm; boil ten or n I teen nun
utes, suds, rinse and hangup. If soap
be put on dirty places Dslure Polling, it
must be well rubbed in. or it will spot
them. To each successive boiling of
clothes should be added more ot the
fluid, according to the quantity of
clothes.

The above recipe will bleach the
clothes somewhat, without injury, anu
is a great help to the neat housekeeper,
in pushing her work on .Monuay morn
ing To purify rooms, dissolve some
chloride of lime in a saucer and place
in the apartment.

Tenntrotaland Potash. TheSh'cn-
tiie American says that If mosquitoes or
other bloodsuckers infest our sleeping
rooms at night, we uncork a bottle of
the oil or pennyroyal, and these insects
leave in great haste, nor will they re
turn so long as the air of the room is
loaded with the fumes of that aromatic
herb. If rats enter the cellar, a little
powdered potash, thrown in their holes,
or mixed with meal and scattered In
their runways, never fails to drive them
away. Cayenne pepper will keep the
buttery and store room free from ants
aud roaches. If a mouse makes an en
trance into any part of your dwellings.
saturate a rag with cayenne. In sola
tion, and stuff it into the hole, which
can then be repaired with either wood
or mortar. No rat or mouse wili eat
that rag for the purpose of opening
communication with a dejwt of supplies,

Turkish Rick Pudding. Pick and
wash half a pound of rice; prepare also
half a pound or atite currants, wtiicn
must be carefully picked clean, washed
through two waters, drained well, and
spread out to dry on a flat dish before
the fire; put the rice into a saucepan
with a quart of rich milk, then add
four ounces of broken up loaf sugar, on
which you have rubbed off the yellow
rind ot a large lemon and squeezed the
juice; stir lu two ounces of fresh butter
divided into small pieces; when the
rice is well swollen and quite soft take
it from the fire aud mix with it eight
well-beate- n yolks of eggs; transfer it
to a deep dish and put it in the oven for
half an hour. Serve up warm. A nice
sauce for this pudding is the whites of
the eggs used in It, beaten to a irom
with powdered sugar and flavored with
lmou.

A Floating Island. Two spoonfuls
of currant jelly, two spoonfuls of rasp-
berry jam strained through a sieve, the
whites of four eggs. In the Hrst place,
beat the eggs very well ; then put iu
the sweetmeats, and continue beating
until it Is a fine froth. in the
ttottora of a pretty china dessert dish
thin slices of sponge cake or Naples
biscuit, cover with sweetmeats and
cream or rich milk, and heap your troth
high in the middle. You may use only
one kind of jelly or jam ir you prefer.
but we give tho reeie precisely as it
came from a famous old housekeeper,

To Exterminate Black Beetles.
Place a lump or unslaked lime where
they frequent. Set a dish or tray, con
taining a little Deer or syrup at the
bottom, and place a few sticks slanting
against its sides, so as to form a sort ot
gangway for the beetles to climb up by
when they will go headlong in the bait
set for them. Mix equal weights of red
lead, sugar and flour, and place it
nightly near their haunts. This mix
ture, made into sheets, forms the beetle
wafers sold at the shops.

Scotch Broth. Take four pounds of
mutton part of the leg is liest add
one gallon water, one teacupful of earl
barley, two carrots sliced, two onions
cut small, three carrots grated, the
white part of a large cabbage choped
very small, and a small quantity ol
parsley. Season with pepper and salt.
l- -t this boil very gently tor three hour
and a halt, and at the dinner table it
will, most likely, by all who are fond
or soups, be pronounced excel ent.

Gingerbread. One and a half cups
molasses, 1 cup butter, 1 tablespoon In I

soda, and I leaspooiilul alum powdered
Dissolve the soda and alum in each one-thir- d

cupful of water. Add soda water
hrst and stir well. Then alum water
the last thing before the flour. Mix so
as to roll out but not very hard. Cut
into cakes the size of baking tins, hav
ing the dough from one half to three--
quarters inches thick. Bake fifteen
minutes.

PrRIPVINO Watfr. It m.ir not lx
generally known that pounded alum
possesses the property of purifying
waicr, tine water stirreu at tne lime.)
It will, after the lapse of a few hours,
Iireclnitatinir to the bottom the imnnre
particles, so purify it that it will be
round to possess all the freshness and
clearness of the finest spring water. A
pailful containing four gallons may be
purified by a single teaspoonful of
alum.

Anna should npver h unmlnpail n
clean tinware, because they attack the
inciai anu remove it irom tne iron, ot
which it forms a tlitn ent. IV'a Kr.r
to articles made of tin plate, which con
sists oi iron covereu wun tin. Kuo the
articles well with rnttn lnn !

sweet oil then finish with wliiiAnint,
and a small piece oi soft leather. Keep

uur nn ware origin oy Keeping it in a
dry place.

Si-ga- r Snaps. One cup butter, 2 cups
sugar, 4 cups flour, 1 egg, half cup
water, ana naif teaspoon I ul soda, with
twice as much cream tartar ; roll very
tu in.

You may preserve smoked meats for
the summer if you will pack them in
clean, sweet hay before the flies attack
them, cover the box or barrel tight and
keep in a dry place.

To Pickle Mushrooms. reel and
steam them, with just enough water to
nre vent their r at the bottom at
the pan. Shake them occasionally to
prevent tntir ourning. lien tender
take them np and put them in scalding
hot vineirar. anlrwil with maea vlmu
and corns add little salt!
T . . . , pepper, I . .

a
ihjiuc anu our a tignu

Scorches made by overheated flat
irons can be removed from linen, bv
spreading over the cloth a paste made
of the juice pressed from two onions,

2 oz. white soap. 2 ots. fuller's earth,
and 2 pint vinegar. Mix, boil well,
and cool before using.

Bl'IOBOCS.

da Iftn a SirvrrnviDT TflA JlCk--
TAn..AaaaA Cm rninliP fol" theSOU A V, iiuim v. "

truth of the following: During the
war mere nveu in tne viciuity mw
city a solitary maiden of sixty summers,
who had no one to protect her against
the rude buffets of the world. If any
1 ....... - Ar oflai.n far tliA..... OfllMT Ht'T hudIVIvi V. I.lll.l-Ulll- l v.
ever warmed and beautifled her maiden
heart. It bloomed In secret, ana "wasieu
i.a An tli desert air." At
that time which "tried men's souls,"
she continued, to live aione, inmiiuni
bv the eyils of civil war. One day,
while this city was occupied by Federal
troops, a soldier went into her potato

.........vmmanml. helninp himself
1 1.Ik. I Mm i i - - 1

to the potatoes. She soon discovered
fits presence, ami, rusnm?; '"
screamed in a high, shrill key :

"UetOUt Ol my pouiiu ih-i-

vagabond !"
S. l.t.-- . I alxn't iln It! Yolir SOUS

are iu the army fighting against us
now, and I am going to have all the
potatoes I want.

Jliita lou re a nar, air juu -

Siddier Well, if your sons aln t, your
husband Is, and I am going to have

Maid You're a liar, sir ! I have got
no nusoanu.

S..blier Well. If vour husband aln t,
sweetheart is.-your.... ... . - . , ,

Maul vteii, l ueciare, iBum-mu-

Who told you I had a sweetheart?
Soldier -- Sever mind.
Maid Well, I reckon you can have a

few potatoes; but don't take more'n you
want for your own use.

Somethixg Quite Soft. "Why, your
hand feels as soft as silk," sam I, as i
shook hands with the widow.

"Nonsense, doctor." she replied.
"Here with some more of your flattery,
are you 7 My hands are not as soft as
vour own this minute."

"Why, your hand," said I, "feels so
soft I d lie afraid to squeeze iu a never
felt anvthing so soft."

"Now, doctor, just listen at you again !

If vou never felt anything as soft as my
hand, and even softer much softer
you know it has been your own iauii,"
and 1 thought the widow blushed as
tlioiifh sorrv she had said it.

"Pray," said I, becoming deeply in-

terested, "what might I have felt that
is softer than your hand?" .

"Hush, now ! You don't know, of
course, lou are very innocent; anu
then I could have sworn the widow was
blushin?.

"Upon my honor I don't know," was
my still more interested reply; "won't
you tell me or snow met

"No, yon know I won't tell you."
"Then show me. won't vou.''
"I don't like to. But you are such a

tease and such a dunce one must do al
most anything to get rid of you.

"Certainly."
And she took my hand mincingly in

hers.
"Now shut vrur eves, doctor."
I closed my eyes iu an instant. She

lifted mr hand np and up. I held my
breath, and, dear reader, before I sus
pected what she was about, sue nau
placed it gently upon my neau.

DiALor.i K in a Cemetery. Wife j

"Ah, husband ! do you see this beauti
ful carving? How delicately cut in the
pure, white stone!"

JlHtbaml "Yes! Very pretty."
Wife "But, William! you have no

taste for art, and you don't enjoy these
things as I do. Just notice this slender
column or immaculate marble, with the
touching question so beautifully carved :

'Do they miss me at home;
Jlutband "Yes! I see. And here is

her name on the foots tone : 'G. A. B
Yes 1 1 guess they miss her if that was
her name r

And there came silence.

Some cvrioi s mistakes In the title of
hooks are made. At recent number of
the Puhlithert' Weekly records several
At Porter and Coates's a customer called
for "The Ace of Spades," a book un
known to the establishment, h mail v.
the man was asked whether it was not
"The Queen of Hearts" that he wanted.
It turned out that it was. Another
person wanted the "Flagstaff"' edition
of Shakspcare, meaning the "Falstaff"
edition.

A traveler visiting a cathedral was
shown by the sacristan, among other
marvels, a dirty opaque glass phial.
After eyeing it some time the traveler
said, "Do you call this a relic? Why
it is empty." "F.mpty!" retorted the
sarcristan, indignantly. Sir, it con-
tains some of the darkness that Moses
spread over the land of Egypt."

"Yon have a considerable floating
population in this village, haven't
you?" asked a stranger of one of the
citizens of a village on the Mississippi
"Well, yes rather," was the reply.
"about half the year the water is up to
tne second story windows."

It is said they live longest who have
moderate ambitions. The man who
quits work and commences to whittle
in front of a grocery store at the ago of
thirty Is likely to whittle and be a bless
ing to his family for titty years.

Ax Irishman anda Yankee met at a
tavern, and there was but one bed for
them. On retiring the lankeesaidhe
did not rare which side of the bed he
took. "Then," said Pat, "you may take
tne uiiuer-siue- .

A medical man asked his Ieiral ad
viser how he could punish a servant
who had stolen a canister of valuable
snulf. "I am not aware of any act.'
said the lawyer, "that makes it penal
to take snutt."

The time when a man fully realizes
tnai woman s sphere should be enlarged
is when he finds that bis washer-woma- n
has mistaken his stockings for his shirt
rtosom, and starched them accordingly

"Mr dear," said a gentleman to his
wile, "our new club is going to have all
thehomecomforts." "Indeed!" sneered
the wife; "and when, pray, is our home
10 nave all tne club comforts?"

A ripe fellow once told Barnum that
he had never exhibited anything that
was not a barefaced humbug, "ies. I
have," said Barnum, "the bearded lady
T.7 ..... ' 1... f. I ,
"MU k IMICI1U.XU.

Another house received from a coun
try customer an order for "Soap and
lowel " edited bvliev. C.H. Spurgeon.
What he wanted was "Sword and
Trowel."

"Ark you lost my little fellow?"
asked a gentleman of a four-year-o- ld on
the street, the other day. "No," he
sobbed In reply, "b-b- ut v mother
is."

Lord Airlie remarked to one of his
tenants that it was a very wet season.
"Indeed, my lord," replied the man,
"I think the spigot's oot a'the-gither- ."

'Have I not, mvson, given you every
advantage?" "Oh, yes, but i couldn't
think or taking advantage of vou.
father."

'Capital weather. Mr. Jones, capital
My wife's got such a cold

she can't speak. 1 like such weather."

"Don't let's have any words about
It," as the man said when he dodged
the dictionary his wife threw at him.

"Lacoh axd grow fat!" What a
saving it would be in corn if growing
pigs could only laugh !

Wheneter you drink, be sure you
have your nose above water.

Winged Merchants Bees because
they cell their honey.

A truism: An expensive wife makes
ijenaive husband.

A Good Guess at a Tailor's Name.
-- Mr. o.

iocth-- s COLrlJ.

m - i i. r TIia Arabs have a
fable Irom which we may learn ft lea- -

son. ... A.Once upon time miner. moij
after the had lain down for an atter-noon- 's

nap, was startled by ft camel s
hisnose being inrust iu at, m

house.
..I. : - 1.1 nntaidn" RAIlI the

1 1 in ici j wiu
camel ; "I only wish to get my nose

The miller was an easy kind of
man anu me nose wju iu. .

I :.. I ........ el,art, n ttl ("IomII thei no niuu i j k, " ,

camel ; "pray allow me to get my necK
inside."

This request was also allowed, and
the neck was thrust in.

Minw fust, the rain begins to fall!
I shall get wet through. Will yon let.....me place my snouiuera uuon

Tin. t.u. a imintMl : and so the
camel 'asked tor little, and a little
more, nntll he nau pusneu ms
bodv inside the house.

The miller soon began to be put to
mnch trouble by the rude compauion
he bad got in his room, which was not
large enough for both, and as the rain
was over, civilly asked him to depart.

--If you don't like it. you may leave,
saucily replied the beast. "As for my-

self, I know when I am well off, aud
shall stay where 1 am."
tl:. : - .. atnrv. va none.1 u IB in o i j pbwu div.j -

the Arabs are all the wiser and better
for it ; but let us try anu turn it to

There is a camel knocking at the
heart of us all, young and old. seek-
ing to be let in; its name is sin. It
comes silently and carefully, and
knocks: -- Let me in :" only a small
part at first. So in comes the nose,
and it is not long before, little by lit
tle, it gains entire possession ; like i
it was with Achan of old: "I saw,"'

....1 n m ,,,b " "I hid." at4-- 1

step, uutil lie was "led captive by the
devil." Ouee in poiweiwioii.tl.e master

kfl.olnua tliA tvrant... Thrift it ISWIUII in: winvo niv j. a. - . . !. nAP ! A .tltArtUUtli ual vrisva v T

then bad wUhea arise; then wronjf
. aril KoKir rnLa rw ThttirrUB , 11 IJ I 1 1 WJ Ufa 'l V a uai-K-

t rench say, "it is the first step that
costs:' ir tne., nrsi step

i
m uv

the seconu wui never ue ruuwu

The Gift of Sowj.A touching story
is told of a little girl sent by her pa-

rents from Spain, during ft time of re
ligions persecution there, to take

vith aonin friends in England.
The vessel was lost on a rock-boun- d

roast during a severe storm ; bnt the
little girl was saved through the etlorts
of some heroic men. She was too
young to tell her story, but, by ft series
of providential events, was brought at
last to the house of ft friend of her
parents, just as released from impri-
sonment, they anived in England to
seek their long lost darling. A fa-

miliar tune that the mother had taught
her little girl in former days, became
the clue that led to their joyini meet
ing.

A remarkable incident is that of a
Scottish youth, who learned with a pi-

ous mother to sing the old psalms that
were as household words to them in
the kirk and by the fireside. When he
grew np he wandered away from his
native country, waa taken captive by
the Turks, aud made a slave in one of
the Barbary States. But he never tor--

the songs of Zion. although he
sang them in ft strange land and to
heathen ears. One night he was

himself in this manner, when the
attention of some sailors on board ot
an English man-of-w- ar was directed to
the familiar tone of "I ld Hundred," as
it came tloatingover the moonlit waves,
At once they surmised the truth, that
one of their countrymen was languish-
ing away his life as a captive. Quickly
arming themselves, they manned a
boat, and lost no time in etl'ecting his
release. What a joy to htm atter eigh-
teen long years passed in slavery !

CAWils HorUt.

SiralloKed a IHctionaru. Last Sun
day, as Willie Jones was visiting his
friend Johnny Styles, he was surprised
to hear such big words from a boy of
his own age, and said as Johnny strug
gled to get out ft le noun.

-- I guess you must have swallowed a
dictionary.

Jack's father, sitting at the other
side of the room, heard a portion of
the remark, and turning, saw his son s
red face as shame forced him to try
and get out the word. But there it
stuck, and it gave htm great trouble to
eject it, even in syllables. The father
sprang from his seat in alarm, aud ex- -
cueiiiy crieu :

"My son is choking!'
The other members of the family

hastened to Jack s side, and their anx-
ious faces were soon lighted up with
merriment when they were told that
Jack bad only been suffering from a
word which had lodged crosswise in
his throat, Jack now uses smaller
words.

A Ihtctor's Trick. There was a wic
ked story-tell- er who went to a doctor
and said, I m a wicked story-telle- r, and
though I am a good pure man in every
other respect 1 can't get oer this
dread! ul habit.-- I'll cure you," said the doctor
"Take this capsula and chew it up.
Don't be afraid : chew a way like any
thing. You'll get used to the flavor
after the hrst bite or two, and then I
dare sav you will lind it very pleasant."

-- By all that's filthy ! cned the pa
tient, as he came over deadly sick, "it's
coil-liv- oil :

"That's no lie!' said the doctor.
Try another one, and you 11 Iw com-

pletely cured." But he wouldu't

A candy-stor- e window displays, in
worsted letters, the inspiring text.
"The Lord will provide." A boy who
iwn:9 uaujr eats 11 mu i bo; anu you

can t get no canity in mere on the cre-
dit of Providence. Nickels is the only
thing that gits them gum drops."

"Harry, give roe ft bite of your ap
ple i saiu one little u llow to another.
"Xo," ret used Harry, eating away rap-
idly. ''Von wouldn't like this; it is a
cooked apple and 1 never give a fel-
low a bite of a cooked apple."

A little girl was asked what was the
meaning of the word happy. She gave
a very pretty answer, saying. "It is to
feel as if you wanted to give np all
your things to your little sister."

"Jn, asked little Hail, "did the
great Father make the lightning bugs!"
"les.dear." "Unl it hurt them when
He put the gas in T"

Right Living.
It is a hard saving, but a true one.

that many professed Christians are not
seemingly happy themudves, neither do
tney neip to make others happy around
them. Why is it so? It is because thev
are trying to get ready for the next
world, altogether forgjttin? it is their
duty to make themselves ami thnv
around them happy in this? It is very
important to know how to live wisely
and happily in this world. The earthly
life is to be lived here. We do not know
much about the other world : if the hea
venly gates are ajar, we can only catch
a faint glimpse, now and then, of the
beauty there is within. God loves beau.
ty in this world; every flower that
uiooms, every tree that waves, proves
this; so it becomes us to make our own
lives and homes as beautiful and happy
as within us lies, trusting the future in
the hands or God. The religion that
does not make us and those around m
better and happier in this life is not
worth having; and they who strive to
do this are serving God as truly as upon
their bended knees, or In the services
of the sanctuary. Then, If we are ever
striving to make others happy, it will
increase ourown happiness. In this wnrl.l
and in the world to come.

San Jose. Cal.. has boon anwt 1

Fourth of Jlllv orator. Ila wonta l ooo
for sneaking his niece. whtl tho irv
offers him $10.

A !! "J -- '
i ...... lr fJenr-T- Au- -

"l rememoer, r- -

snistus Sala, "in ..'.the year...1SC7, traveling
-- I tramfrom louion 10 i m f

conveying his Imperial Highne .the
Sultan. The carriages apportioned to

. , :.no.,;ii,llir crowded.
the suite were uivii j
and lest I should be left behind 1 was
glad enough to obtain . i

. . ija flii,l with lacuuevsuiui - -- - --

of
panmeni and ofthe Emperor Napoleon HI,
the great omct-r- s i

in plush most di-

verting
found the gentlemen

company, but somewhat to
their conversation, lor ex

ample when we halted al eariy momms
at Lyons for an hour's refreshment, 1

heard one gorgeous creature in green
and gold say to a confrere in sky blue
aild Sliver: uere men j -

. I tt au. IkillrUt'engorur or, ptrnaio "
v rv.. i- - .i.whoroMcaiihl. or some

loill., or i - - '
equally lofty duke, marquis, or count.
lie 14 lust going iw i""" -

boots.' The idea of a French grandee
cleaning another man's boots bewil-

dered me at first; but In process of time
I bean to understand that I had been

. i i.. hit nf 'fliinkevana'tisiemnx w vuvivw - -

that Talleyraud-Perigor- d' nieaut, for
the nonce, the lacquey, and that 'his
man was the nobleman to whose ser
vice the Gallic Jeames was attacueu.

What a Plant Did.

A little plant was given to a sick girl.
In trying to take care or it the ramily
made changes In their way of living.
First, they cleaned the window that
n...ru n.rht miirlit coma i i to its leaves;
then, wlien not too cold, they would
0en the window so mat iresn air iingm
help the plant to grow. Next, the clean
window made the rest of the room look
so untidy that they used to wash the
tloor and walls and arrange the furni-
ture more neatly. This led the father
or the ramily to mend a broken chair or
two, which kept him home several eve-

nings. Alter the work was done, he
stayed home, instead or spending his
leisure at a tavern, and the money thus
saved went to buy comforts for them al'.
And then, as the home grew attractive,
the whole family loved it and each other
better than ever before, and grew
healthier and happier with their flow-
ers. Thus the little plant brought a real
as well as a physical blessing.

Tjrlaa Parple.
The Tyriau purple was one of the

principle articles of luxury among the
ancients. The color was communicated
by means if several species of univalve
shell-lis- h. Pliny mentions twoof these,
one called buccinum, the other purpura.
One drop only of the liquid dye, could
be obtained from a small vessel or sac
in the throat of each mollusc. The
color appears to have been very dura-
ble. Plutarch observes in his Life of
Alexander, that, at the taking of Susa,
the Greeks found in the royal treasury
of larius, a quantity of purple stuffs of
the value of j,uw talents, which still
retained its beauty, though it had Iain
there for l'JO years.

rJT"Bravery is a good thing. On the
field of battle It is a great thing but

1. .... I. MAnaTata In tlAwrlrKT UMIIPthinff

that might readily begot rid of. It is not
of much account, ir you are sick uon i
grin and bear it, but take E. F. Kun-kel- 's

Bitter Wine of Iron, which never
fails to cure weakness, attended with
symptoms; indisposition to exertion,
loss of memory, dituculty in breathing,
general weakness, horror of disease,
weak, nervous trembling, dreadful hor
ror of death, night sweats, cold reel,
weakness, dimness of vision, languor.
universal lassitude of the muscular sys-
tem, enormous appetite with dyspeptic
symptons, hot hands. Hushing of the
body, dryness of the skin, pallid coun
tenance and eruptions on the face, putri- -
rylng the blood, pain in tne oaca, ncav-ine- ss

or the eyelids, frequent black spots
flying before the eyes, with temporary
suffusion and loss of sight, want of at-

tention, etc. These symptoms all arise
from a weakness ami to remedy that
use E. F. Kcxkei.'s Bitter Wine of Iron.
It naver fails. ThousnnJs are now en-

joying health who have used it. Take
only E. i . KrxKEL s.

Beware of counterfeits and base imi
unions. As Kunkel'i Bitter Wine of
Iron is so well known all over the coun
try, druggists themselves make an imi
tation and try to palm it off on their
customers, when they call for Kunkel'3
Bitter Wiue of Iron.

Kunkel's Bitter Wine of Iron is put
up only in $1 bottles, and has a yellow
wrapper nicely put on the outside with
the proprietor's photographon the wrap-
per of each bottle. Always look for the
photograph on the outside, aud you will
always be sure to get the genuine. $1
per bottle, or six for 5. Sold by drug
gists and dealers everywhere.

All Worms Rfmi-re- Alice. E. F.Kr.v
kel's Worm Syrup never fails to de
stroy Pin, eat and Stomach worms.
Ir. KrxkEL, the only successrul Physi-
cian who removes Tape worm in two
hours, alive with head, and no fee un
til removed. Common sense teaches if
Tape worm be removed all other worms
can be readily destroyed. Send for circu-
lar to Ir. Kunkel, No. 259 North 9th
street, Philadelphia, Pa., or call on your
druggist and ask forabottle of Kunkel's
Worm Syrup. Price 1 00. It never
(ails.

Krhenrk- -. I'taimnni- - Kjrnn. for the'r' ' mpllwn. 4ngl mma

The great virtue of this medicine is
that it ripens the matter and throws it
out of the system, purities the blood,
ana tnus etlects a cure.
schexck's sea wekd toxic, for thf.

CCRE Or DVSPF.PSIA, IXPIiiESTIOX, ETC.
The Tonic produces a healthy action

of the stomach, creating an appetite,
loriiiiug cnyie, an. i curing the most ob
stiuate cases of Indigestion.
SCHFXCK 3 VAX DRAKE PILLS, FOR THE

CfRE OF LIVER COMI'LAIXT. ETC.
These pills are alterative, and produce

a healthy action of the liver without
the least danger, as they are free from
calomel, and yet more erhVacions in re-
storing a healthy action of the liver.

These remedies are a certain cure for
Consumption, as the Pulmonic Svrup
ripens the matter and purities the blood.
The Mandrake Pills act upon the liver,
create a healthy bile, and remove all
diseases of the liver, often a cause of
Consumption. The Sea Weed Tonic-give- s

tone and strength to the stomach,
makes a good digestion, and enables the
organs to form good blood; and thus
creates a healthy circulation or healthy
blood. The combined action of these
medicines, as thus explained, w ill cure
every case of Consumption, if taken in
time, and the use of the medicines per-
severed in.

lr. Schcnck Is professionally at his
principal otlice, corner Sixth and ArchSts., Philad'a, every Monday, where
all letters for advice mnst be addressed.
Schenck's medicines for sale by all

T Parents.
If VOIir ptiild laantnrlnr....... aium nunns.nse Dr. Wisbart's Worm Scgar Drops,

""u rename remedy, that never
fads In thoroughly exterminating thesepests of childhood. Being made in theiorm or sugar Drops, haying neitherthe taste nr amoll r mA..i..t .' wuiuuc, no trou-ble is experienced in Inducing childrento take them. Kohl .11 r?.-J "1UK1C181S BA2a cenU box, or sent by mail on re--

,o"r.,VvF u,c nncipat Depot.816 Filbert Street. Philadelphia, Pa.
A Senae r UnniHi

is Often felt hrr n.M. 1. . ,..j ..w, nu cannot lo-cate any particular disease. Itwnrlr it K....... l . i . . . they
. .. , otuc uuor; ii wey walk.they soon tire ; mental efforts become aDurden. ami pwn .1 : , .

the shadow of this weakness which iscast over their livoa t...w.v i.cwursu js nausometimes to stimulants of a dangerou8
SEX?' ThC adTice of Phyians to

actual labor produces nohappy results. Why? isdebilitated and needs to teCtproperly. Percvia.x Sttup will do the
up

very thing. Like the eWtri. 7.
it permeates the entire
monizes with the correal
it raises np the enfeebled t.the color to the cheek again ,s "e
to the despondent. It doe h !

promptly and well. Sold bv .i?
gist.

The People's Remedy.

Tho Univcral Pxa 2sta- -j

Note: Ask for P0SD"8 OntVTT

Take no other.

PORO't lTBACTritte.r,,-rfTraaU,- ,

Ilarer. Il brn )ti Mtr JJ,rKnind f clenlm.;, and aruto:f,
tire virtues caliDot he vtetllfil.

I'miI1 fcxtrart.('alaaisa. 'al, praiM, arVJT,
lmoxt instantly l rxtrmil 0Dlwf

Prom.MT rrlinai tains ..r Banii;)

Bail, IrlMM, wm, tt iT"
flro.iion, ream-- ? eweimi?. ,tofa b

;EMUEWEAtllESSES.- -it iw

iu itw iwft auUiu(iAB,rii!lT)--- and jfia
In f h htftrt. tmii--

, vrixK

re rm !. to which
pmmpilv enrrd1. Kaller iieta;la in buuitac-- ,
rvui.TiDtecl. bottle.

PILES --blind or WrertiiMr mr-- t prom-- -
and rady care. ISo mnet howw-Tth- i

rm lonir rtsinr. iu rulsrna,.
VARICOSE f EmS.- -" In theMiyw.

huh oi?ruiir and d Mi rW'w
KIDHEV DISEASES.- -" "ooitoiiors.rure
SUED IN 3 I" T ew. FortMi

riiir. It .(
otittrr rvmeJiei failed to arnt lcitnnarh. Inna. and eLfwter

HEUMATISM. NEURALGIA, To,,rk,
are mi .uikc rtrLoved, and
cured.

PHTSIGIARS t Urhnnb who w i

witb I'm ltd Ectrael mf W'ttrh Iln-- !

otaim-ii- it in iir-i- r prartu-- . Weii-k'Tt-

ccmiurtidation from bundrvU-io- t PaTtK
n&or of whom ord'T k tur Bein thnra
MTK ur- - In addition to Ui I !'f xt.n
ordr Ha n- - fr fwrl)ia ol nil

4;nii, Mre Thrtanf. lnil:tmed TaW
at tuple and chronic limrrbr, atirrtt,'r which it isa ) t hiiblnir- -, r.rd Keet MiiHif Iiiii-,.!anit- s
etc., 4 hapiM-- d llnvd-a- , Fitre aua uuktt
nil mimer of kin d'- -.

TOILET USE. Kfmove roref-- t Roacha
ti.'l i n n inu ; heal ! trapl
and Pi m pin. It rir. tipi;T'r(i.vi,r4

mhdtf wondertuilj inipruving t

TO FARMERS. P"' Kxfrart. N
IlrrriiVr, i' o LiTerr M an ran att ird to - wir

it. It it by all the Leading
Srwt K.ilrondi axid firvt
York City. It for Sprain, Ht.
rw or Saddle i aallna SiitfBf- -

Seratrhew. weJIina,! !, tLareraiiaat,
ftlrfdin, PaeaMMMtm, 1 lie, IHarrtot.

hill, 4 lds ete. Itaraiwofarti'in ::(,and tn relief it afford in promt that :t j
mv::nrutT m rrerj rarnvTard s. w. ;i 39
everr Firm bonne. it Wtri.d uncr. td
Tfti will never be with at it. j

CA0TIO4. Pwda Kxtrnrt liwVfn m'"
1 ue nine article hathewird- - PaMMl v
trmrt hiovui in each hotlle. Urnlhe!y pernt IWIna- - whoevrr
to prepare it fcrft: :l
psrafione of Vitrh. InL Th:- - f r

ned by Phv-n-- n. at:d in .

til of t hi F::- - !.HISTORY AID ISES Cf PCKO'fc EXTBACT.
!n i im:'-'i"- t f'."u. I tv-- - .r ,

PONDS EXTRACT CSMPAXY, 31.,,

W-- l to AfnK Sample fr
I I P.U.VI('KliUY,Aui;usU.Maua

SOM5THIXO F..NTIKKLT StWCARDS I aiaae. fcltcaat Arti-Uir-

AnnO 40 Bristol i'vb.!t!i
W rWO.T,m. . Srtid Jr. iunip Ur nm.
pie. ALERT I'KITl.i t U., Wat Mm.

BTTLISH TISITlXU CARD !

CI X. FINK WHIT OR MIXED OOLOK?. f rl u.
J or AO &r 20 cU., pt-pkl- . 9DI tBtp fcr

Nine $aoip!-fl- . RKST trmi to A,cviit. Ac. N anuit.nr

cunrern. 1 1CKARD A CO., BrrHUUia. Pi.

OR tn f Of Ir da? at hom. Sample, worth C

9tJ IU ?6U 2rraa A Co., iorliaOLiiMi

IW. WklY

$12 m day at bom. Annn wmiiL Gntflt u
term frt-- laTK A CO, Aogiuu, Mm

BROOMS! BROOMS!
JOES J. EIIMEE & CO.,

233 Waahlnartna Street. Sew Tark.
Principal Depot in 3fw Turk Hit the beM Bma Mb

btftarva in tho United tat-- .

Brooms from $2.00 per dozen and npTiri
The Kiwwt prkea and greatest variety to b. taiii

nowhere.
A!. aa entlr new atork of W.KIH ami Wll.lilW

WAKK.neh a Piuls, Inbo, Banket. M.I.. Toine
Corttatre, Wirk4. Ae., together with a full lute of Appla,
Bnar Wo. J and Chtjf Pipe. Ftncy Sxtp. Yaiik Sj.
tiona. Cutlery. Ac Seu-- tr.nu tl to " per M IL

A foil line of the b quality of TINWARH

P. ?. Wesetl OOT fOl at prirethrtt4'ri"treiiiir
any dramming a the road. Urtlern by mail ail i

ceive proaipt attention. K.LtMiahed IVM.

C In OOl Dr ""me. ftamplva P
Oil III OaU irea. ariuoa A Co, Foctlaiw.)li.
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READ
I

& LIVE!
OXE persnti ra emr

Is ruptnmt
and s thqs al.
nictpd deMre to di. a
IbfW (TiTf fenro tJ: en!iftse.. eauap, Faralyala,
Menialneat, at Deathly.

X"H0'ATS SPRING PAD BELT TRUSS"X
For the treatment and cure of Riirrtnre and He-
rnia. Ptnt-- 173, Is the oolT Trusa

Invented. BTery physician endorses It at once,

and patle-nt- bur It at slirhu
Rnplnred MnHerera from

metallic and
Send S3 w for sample Truss, eirrulsira, and

of thousands who have been mrwt
and of the leading physicians In the rolled
ftaten. tnclrjdlD; the (Treat doctor and sory-oa- .

IJregory . principal of the St Lnnls Medical O
All say 11 Is the Beat Trnaa knewa.

Ii has cured r rupture Innve wecta. feo
lo cents for our weekly Truss paper, etc. Bv.
Howe, the patentee. Is ruptured on both stdej
badly, and hss been for years, and be Invented
this Oreatt Trnaa for blinsell only.
them tor
Men, Women and Children:

who dally bl?sa Mr. H. for his Invention.
THE HOWE FEMALE l PPOBTEB

Is the best known for abdominal affections.
If yon have a mend ruptured, do him a B"

bj sending as his name at once.
Address VX HOWSTRrSSCO.. A

Box IITft. Council Blnffs.
Iw-ao- Trawllno; Agents warned. "'

Counties and Townahl pa fur sale.

MHO"- -
I I I I 1 "" rtnt. and a
I lllllllan InfHlllbletwy"''--

I I I I I I I To prove It we send sua--

la "III WkJ pies 'e-- to all acpilcanA
K SKl'ST.KUTKK 0 Sole Manulactureriot
"ANAKE'IS,'Boxi!eM.NewVorlc.

Jcan of I rmnUrfntt 1 In PUJ ing me
from Dru(.Trlsta. be careful lo gvl 'nctf0-Itieanh-l-

tibst-rv- e that the signature of
SILSBtK, X. ii." is on eoc end of the - .

Ci K. Jtrt rs Mixed Cards. IS vanetlrs. with Bi'0 loc, pobt-pal- Aiuaw Cant (, .Viaata

t 4 PIBCES OF FANCT ASSKTED JEWBI.""-- t

worth AO .11 h. --- - ornamental bel.

TieortwolorfL I. CAKY, UaaaiwavttU.

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE GAT

Ientennial history
V. u-- . .w .v. v.k .r noMialieL

One Arent add 1 coplea m one day. Send

film term to Agent. JiaTKiaal PCTUSB J,
rDiiauelpnia, ra.

K1DUCID TO A CISTAI5T.1.
I'n anee tn VnJa

ID
w;.i,a iab- n.A mej-nl- at oxice. so

time to lone. AT. T.F.N k CO., 7 Kaaaao ree,


